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LIFE IS WORTH LIVING 

Scripture: Romans 12:1-11 

INTRO: DAILY NEWSPAPERS REPORTED WITHOUT EDITORIAL 
A RECENT SUICIDE. THE DEATH WISH OF THE VICTIM WAS 
SO STRONG THAT HE HAD BORED EIGHT HOLES IN HIS HE.AD 

'fO /f>M J..-X ,c,rwA.• 
WITH AN ELECTRIC DRILL BEFORE DEATH CAME •MIT uol(1"t1L~v:1~c-

LOOKING DEEP INTO YOUR OWN SQUL.. .. .B.E. READY TO GIVW 

o,.,~,~~ +~•'S Se.-+Sfl'III }¥-f-JJ.l v 
c:ele biA.f.~ fM. Crr,Mntf -r " 
j ~ f-o +~ lj W1t/d. 

7 JESUS CHRIST DIDN'T COME TO BE A WET BI,8NKET: HE 
DIDN'T COME TO SOUND A SOUR NOU:: HE DIDN'T COME 
TO ESTABLISH NARROJW~RUI,ES: HE DIDN'T COME TC 

MAKE I H UL..P§.~5 NQT,h-'l, _fil;L)b.lJ~ .. ~~}~9 .T~f}~}} ., 
US TO;HAVE LIFE nr ALL riTS FuiLNESSfp.ErQW Tb LOV1:; LIFE 
SO THAT LIFE WOULD LOVE US BACK. IF WE ARE NOT EN
JOYING LIFE, IF WE 'RE NOT GETTING A LOT OUT OF LIFE, 
THERE IS SOMETHING WRONG SOMEVVIIERE IN YOU AND ME. 
BECAUSE LIFE FULL OF INTERE§.'J;',h~ ~ SJQY AND EXALTATION 
IS_ OFFERED TO US IN ABUNDANB;, 11 LIFE IS WQRTH LMNG !· 

I. 

Ll.fe Is Worth Living: 

(!!'~ff "And so, dear brothers, I plead with 
you to give your bodies to Gotj. Let them be a living 
sacrifice, holy--the kind he can accept. When you think 
of what he has done for you, is this too much to ask? 11 

1. o Gives Life Twice 
-- ohn 10:l0b 11 I am come that they might have life, 

and that they might have it more abundantly. 11 

-4Kn'E: Life is worth living because there is a God who 
gives life twice ~ God is actively seeking to walk and 

Jl,,AI talk with~ - Hi Y ice is heard summoning ~ to G,-lo~ ~ I H¼aR . ':-I m , , c 
trust him with ~ tr -Li.¥e,S-; It is a call to discipleship, 
the Christian vocation. Life is better the "second timi 
around. 11 There is abundant ife after one's second 
birth. 



--John 3·:7 IIFor Jesus said, Ye must be born again." 
--Matt. 10:39b 11 He that loseth his life for my sake 

shall find it." 
r2. "Whose Requests Are "Reasonable" 

--Rom. 12:lb "Which is your 'reasonable' service ." 
--NOTE: God is never an unreasonable God. But if we 

are to know a life worth living we cannot turn a deaf 
ear to his ~fquests for reasonable service. That you 
be asked t'cf teach boys and girls or men and women 
is not an unreasonable request. That you be asked 
to be the director of a S.S. department is not an 
unreasonable request. That you be asked to serve in 
the bus ministry, the music ministry or in the Chris
ian Training is not an unreasonable request. That you 
be expected to do more than attend services and give 
money is not unreasonable. 

It · s Just as reasonable for you to be requested to 
accept a place of service in your church as it is that 
anyone else be : You'll never come to know this God 
worth knowing quite so well as when you respond to 
his reasonable requests ,thru cer:v4-se. 

II. :BECAUSE THERE IS A SELF WORTH LOVING 

--NOTE: Life is also worth living because there is a self 
L.'-

worth loving. Jesus' command "Love thy neighbor as /11~11, 

thyself" (Matt. 22 :39) needs rediscovery. Rightful agape 
love for oneself (Unselfish, properly motivated, etc. )4'·:~ 
enlarges a man's capacity for loving those around him.>'-'~ 

I( u ,.<. t - " 't$/' ~ 1 ,,,.J.,/e. 

But wait a minute. That isn't love. That is egotism. 
True love of yourself is having a deep, joyous respect 
for yourself, being mindful of your God-given abilities 
and capabilities and potentials and using them to the 
fullest extent. R.e 'hP ' { ~cal A· 1 ,. 'I - Se If. Es-k -,,_ 

The Gospel indicates that without this wholesome lovin! 
respect for yourself you cannot really love anybody else. -



...LL . ,s-.-~ - a.;-~ - ~ ..,.....-------==- -,,--__,...-,- ~ 
I. BECAUSE THERE .IS A .GOD WORTH KNOWING 

1 . That Is New 
--Rom. 12:2 (L.B.) 11 Don't copy the behavior and custom~ 

of this world, but be a new and different person with 
a fresh newness in all you do and think 

--NOTE-: None of us can really love our "old" selves. 
Paul describes this unlovable self in E- · -3 (t .Bi 
-':';;:~we.;.;. nt alo,ng wit_h the crowd and w e just lik-e all 

e others, full of sin, obeyed' Satan . • • our lives 
e ressecl tlie evil within us." You just can't love 
the unlovable old life. You can't respect' life that is 
not respectable -- even if it is your own life. 

But now you have a new self in Christ Jesus and you 
can and should love yourse f. But to keep yourself 

~ ~~- --no....-:--:r;---;;-.,-11lovable" Paul warns (P l sJ on't let the worlcf 
squeeze you · nt 1ts molcl. " RE; member that, 11If a · 
man be in Christ Jesus he is a new creature -- old 
things have passed away -and all things became ~ { 
Because you are a new self you are a self worth loving 

2. That ,Authenticates the Claims of Christ 
m~ 1·2 :2b (Phillips) "So that you may prove in 

practice that the plan of God for you is good." 
- -NOTE: he ees of them, the man 

outside the Church has come to the conclusion that 
the claims made for and by Christians are just not 
true. To him it must seem that Christians are forever 
offering to others things which they quite certainly do 
not possess themselves . 

ust think of some of the cl aims which so-called 
Christianity makes . 

It claims that Christianity is the religion of o , and 
yet it would be difficult to find a more joyless thing 
than that which many people produce as Christianity. 

It claims that Christianity i s the religi on of eac , 
bo Yo vc4,mbut the majority of Christians are just as worried a ? 

Dn A;_ ..... I ~ , . - ,1 ...,....., .:'1, A O ,= - ' ' "' 1 _.-.. Dt .iJ. ,- J: 111-r-ru '\ltv,,,<F'L r . . 



anyone else 

It claims to be the religion of er:, but Christians 
are not noticeably more able to cope with life, nor 
are they notably more efficient, than anyone else. It 
claims to be the religion o s rvice , and yet Christan 

are j ug ~ E:~f~~.s1..so3~~'Y1~_s ~z.~~~ 
__ world ~~,~~~ , ty,f..d 

It e1a~ t to be the religion of lo e ani for ivenes 
and yet it is the ,trnth J hat o en there is .~ striP 
and squabbling iti 6t1i~ C urch than in any~: 
institution -in this troubled world. The ~If where 
there are no feuds and resignations is the exception 
rat e than the rule . 

z cfie the German pagan philosopher, said 
bluntly, 11 Show me that you are redeemed and I will 
believe in your redeemer! 11 This is not an unfair de
mand."? tffl~ tlf~w.m-t!'! Jovln can easily: au~~~-.., 
tfie claims of Christ as one who redeems . 

4 .2..S-'f P -r A ;,v 

III. ECAUSE THERE.JS A WORK WORTH DOING 0;. "1/,· / I j,,..) 
"-J ( ) 3 l?M /V'1 COF1'lE 

, r--Rom . 12:4-11 DO NOT READ l"'l f V/,/1 -h)~A fr, k.,.,,.,&r""r l/ 
1. A cooperative ork Po c;,, 1 71.'...,,_.. 

--Rom. 12:4-5 (b_.) 11 Just as there are many parts to 
our bodies, so it is with Christ's body~ We are all 
parts of it, and it takes every one of us to make it 
complete, for we each have different work to do. So 
we belong to each other, and each needs all the 

-
. u·sually hasn't tirrie to rock the boat. 
-living when we discover .that we {1111M'11Mite;to each other 
that we eed each other and that we must worR with 
each other . .Jni /~ - - })vt Soc. t-el--j 

2 . A Div.ers Work 
- Reim 12:6-8 {L.B .. ) "God has given each:.of us the 

ability to do certai~~gs well. S · od has giver 
you the abilit to rophesy, then p opnes whenever 
you can--as often as your faith is strong enough 
o receive a message from God. If your gift is thatoJ 

S'erYing others, serve them well. If you are a teac e 
LL. 



.J.-1-t- · ~~ .... ,.,.---l;Z- . ; .• --· ,__ ........ .,-, _...,. __ _ , __ ..,.,-,,c, ~ - - ---

:i. . I) "'1flt.S4 IMJ~/r I , ,4 Co• ,,ufl'tt. 
o a good job of teaching. If you are a~ ~·=re~ acfier, 

\J see to it that your sermons are strong and helpful. 
If God has given yo t1 money, be generous in helping 

, others with it. If God has given you aministrative 
ability and put you in charge of the work of others, 

,.;take the responsibility seriously. Those who offer 
comfort to the sorrowing should do so with Christian 
cheer." 

~ -NOTE: The staggering forty-five thousand lus 'ob 
titles in the United States alone--only one of which 
you must eventually assume--demands a serious look 
at this occupational issue. 

I 

L-- :And God has given you some ability, some talent 
and it is important that you realize that the work you 
can do is worth doing! 

3 . A Work of Love 
- Rom. 12:9-10 (~ ) 'Don't just pretend that you love 

others: really love them. Hate what is wrong. Stan 
on the side of the good. Love each other with J 
brotherly affection and take delight in honoring each 
other." ' 

--NOTE: Hug a• _ r en plaY-ed Wyatt Earn on television, 
ht.was marshal! of the Old West, a tough man. Hugh O'Brien 

made a lot of money and became very famous. But he 
said that life had no meaning for him. He was restle 
dissatisfied and unhappy. Then he became entranced ~ 
with the writings of Dr •. Albert Schweit~er. ~ 

Hugh O'Brien wrote to Dr. Schweitzer in Africa and 
asked if he could vis it him and live under his regime 
for a while. He flew to Africa and the last stage of 
the journey was made in a canoe propelled by a black 
men who had leprosy. In some cases their fingers 
were gone, but they had radiant smiles . He could 
hear the soft passage of the paddles through the water 
until finally the jungle grew deeper and there on the 
shore stood the famous doctor, with his white helmet, 
walrus mustache and piercing blue eyes. "Willkom~ 
men! " he greeted O'Brien . '"You have come to a place 
where we practice Jesus I love." 

r-



That night before dinner Dr. Schweitzer sat at an ol, 
organ, for he was one of the most famous organists 
of his time, and played from Bach. "How strange it 
was," said O'Brien, "that in the depth of the jungle 
these immortal melodies permeated the night air." 

Then the doctor took a great big Bible, caressed its 
pages and in the German language read about Jesus 
and His love. Said Dr. Schweitzer, "Only thru love 
can we attain to communion with God." 

O'Brien found himself. He went back to California 
and set up camps for boys; and he loved those boys . 
He found the essence of life. And life became 

ove. i, ., 

or of Enthusiasm w'A;,O., 
--Rom. 12:11 (L.B.) "Never be lazy in your work but 

serve the Lord enthusiastically." 
--NOTE: One day the teacher took her pupils on a trip 

to a museum. Telling about it at home, little Jimmy 
said, "Our teache~. J;e<;:>k us J.O a dead circus today! 11 

God grant thatYour 'c!fi"ur~'hunistr-.i:es- and services 
not become "d ead circuses" presided over by 
unenthusiastic people. The work of our Lord is 
a work 9f enthus i asm! 

-- TA~e·!_Jl'fc4- /....O(}ls J",fl,,~ 
CON: i e s worth ivi11g 

1. Because tnere is a gg,g worth Knowirrg 
2 . Because tfiere is a self worth loving -3 . Because there is a ~ worth doing 
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Personal not· ' 
Weekly Re~ :_ew: 
formin«°need 
tenor." 

in the Flint , Mich. 
"Bar - shop quartet 

asp, baritone and 

On a Friday morning, an eager 
young man from Stanford University 
stood before Louis' Janin, seeking 
part-time employme nt. "All I 
need right now," said Janin, "is 
a ste nographe r." "I' 11 take the 
job," said the eager applicant, 
"but I can't come back until next 
Tuesday." 

On Tuesday he reported for 
duty. "Why couldn't you come back 
before Tuesday?" Janin wanted to 
know. "Because I had to rent a 
typewriter and learn to use it!" 
was the unexpected answer. Tfiat 
zealous t i st was Herbert Hoover! 



¼-'l.~S~ 
Famous men of the past have be

q ·.1eathe d us statement that have 
become mottoe s. Hi sto ry decl a res 
that Iienry Cla:l._ was about to · intro
duce a certain bill in Congress when 
a friend said, "If you do, Clay, it 
will kill your chance for the 
preside ncy." 

"But is the measure right?" Clay 
asked, and on be ing assured it ~as 
right said" "I would rather be right 
th be president." 

a once developed 
a talking doll--the only one of its 
kind then. The doll had a phono
graph inside its body with pre
recorded nursery rhymes. Several 
hundreds of the dolls were made 
before Edison knew that the right to 
manufacture phonograph toys had been 
sold by his company to another firm 
years ago. 

Although this other firm never 
e xercised the right, Edison stopped 
p roduction of the talking dolls, and 
had the remaining ones d e stroyed. 
Only two were believed to be extant 
t oday. 




